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STATEl\IENT OF THE NATURE OF THE CASE 
Plaintiffs, Paulette Sanders and Kathy Shawn Hays, 
\\'(•re the passenger and driver, respectiYely, in a car in-
rnln<l in a collision with a 1958 Chevrolet owned and 
1 
operated hy Raymond Donald Robertson in Salt Lai;,. 
<
1
ounty on April G, 19G3. ThPv ]Jron!!ht s<'1mrat" 'll'ti·· 
• '-, \_~ ( 1.l}j, 
against Rolwrtson awl obtained dC'fault ju<l~'1IlP1Ih f,,, 
personal injuries sustained in the ac<'ident. P!aintit~, 
:-1uhseque11tly sern•cl garnishments upon Stall) F;irn
1 
:\I utual Insurance Company which had denied <'On•r;i:.:. 
nnd a defense to th<' df'fenclant Robertson on the gTou 11 .; 
that the insurance policy issued to Rohertso11 's fatll(·r '"' 
a 19fi2 Chevrolet pick-up truck did not con•r thP 1:1:1 ~ 
( 'he\TOl<>t lwing operated by Rolwrtson at thc- tinw of tlH 
aceident. 
DISPOSITION IN LO'\VER COURT 
The cases were consolidated for trial hefore thP Ho11-
orahle Stewart .Jf. Hanson, .Judge, sitting without a jur:. 
who held that the defendant Robertson was entitled 11, 
coverage under the policy and granted judgment to Pa('l1 
of the plaintiffs against the Garnishee State Farm ~ln­
tual Insurance Company. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
The appellant garnishee seeks reversal of the judg-
ment of the lower court and judgment in appellant, g-ar-
nishee 's favor. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
Plaintiffs secured default judgment against Ray-
mond Donald Robertson for injuries sustained in an 
accident on April 6, 1965, at the intersection of Wasateh 
2 
\1"111il' :111d State Stn•0t (C :-;;. !11) in \lich·1dt>, rtah. 
\ t'11·r l11•i11Lr ,.:(·n·<·ll with summons arnl complaint. \Ir. 
1: .• 1.,.rt--011 t1•11rlt>n•d the• defr11sr of tlw artion to Stat!' 
I·':• rm \I 11t iw l T 11s1ira11C·0 Compa11!- whi<'h rdu:-:Pd to 
·i1·t'1·11d for him 011 the> .ground that thr company did not 
11:1·." " pnlie!· CfffNing the> antomohilP !wing driH'll h~­
'.! 1 H1>lH•rbon at the tim0 of tlH' accidrnt. RohPrt:-:011 
:1I!1\\11·d t II<' <·asps to go h~- d0fault, and plaintiff, PanlrttP 
:--::1111!<-r:-:. "('('lll"ecl a jlHl~'lllent for $2.>00.00 g-rnPral <larn-
.1~·1'" ;lJHl her mc1dical hills of $28.00 (R. 8, !1), and Kath~­
]! :1" ·" ,.,p1·1m•d a jnd~'lllPnt for $7,500.00 grnrral damagps 
•1 :11 I ~1.0~.+.:1(i mPdical hills (R. i-31, ~2) . 
. \ft N seen ring said jmlgments tlH• plaintiffs srrn<l 
:.:·;1111i,.,J1rn1•11ts on State Farm ~Intual Insurance Com-
p.1;:~· '-\ hich tran~rsecl the same and the case was then 
1 ri1'd to thP District Court of Salt Lake County, .TudgP 
:--:!<•\\ n rt \I. Hanson presiding, who granted judgment to 
t Ji,. l"<'SpPdi\·e plaintiffs against State Farm ~I utual In-
"lll'<llw<· ( 'ompan~' for the amount of said judg·nwnts. 
l1o!di11g that the policy of insurance issued to Loyd .J. 
Holwrtson coYered the 1958 Chevrolet purchased hy Ray-
mornl Donald Robertson. 
Lo>·d .J. Robertson is the father of Raymond Donald 
Hol1ertson. Loyd operatrs a mink ranch in ~lidvale, 
l ·tah. with his wife, .June. He had two sons, Raymond 
I lnnald Rohrrtson, and Robert D. Robertson (Exhihit 
J)..\ p. 8, para. 1 ). 
Tn nhont 1060 or 1961 (R. 129) Mr. Robertson start-
(•d in,.;nring his cars with State> Farm Mutual Insuran<'(' 
< 'ompany, tliroug-h it:-; agf•nt, Hon ~tL•eneck, t1nd j
11
, 111 , ,1 
all of his rar:-; with that com pan:» ,\ t 1lint t iml' 11;,, 
morn! Donald Robertson was in thP X:w~· a11d di,;
11
·. 
return until about four yL•ars later 1Ylie11 lip \\'tis :!O. \rJi,,
1 
Raymond returned, he helped hi:-; fathL•r around 111,. 
mink ranch, and Lo:·d .J. Robertson, the fatlivr, J, 011 ~1, 
two EJ.)j Fords for the use of his hrn sons (R. 10~). Ti
1
, 
titles to the two C'ars were takPn in tlw mlilll' of J,1,1 ,[ 
.T. Robertson (Exhibits D-3 all(J D-4). He p1m·l1a" ! 
immrane0 from RtatP Farm ~futnal 011 the ears 111r11nd 
:\Ir. Steeneck and ou thP application con•rirn~ 1li1• iii.-,,-, 
Ford four-door sedan Ra:·mo1Hl was listed as t lil' pm .. 
ripal driver with Lo:·d .J. and .Tune a:-; the applieant." fw 
the insurance (Exhibit D-5). Liability, medical pn.1. 
<'Omprehensive and auto death indemnity roveragr in tlH· 
amount of $5,000.00 covering- Lo~nl .T., Rolwrt n .. lll!! 
Raymond were applied for and written (Exhihit n.:1) 
Tn Novemher of 1964 Raymond ·was involnd in a rnll-
over areident "-ith the 1%5 Ford four-door sedan aPd 
damaged it beyond repair (R. 101). 
On December 22, 1964, Loyd J. and Raymond D. Rob-
ertson purchased a 1962 Chevrolet 1/2 -ton pick-up trnf·k 
and financed it through Continental Bank of ::\fid1·al1•. 
Title to the pick-up was taken in Raymond's name. BotL 
Haymond and Loyd J. signed the note at the hank (Ex-
hibit P-7) in a meeting with Mr. Robert Sheeran. an 
c>rnployee of the Continental Bank (R. 122). 
l\fr. Steeneck, the insurance agent, was called 11:: 
Loyd J. R.obertson and told to transfer the i11s11rnnf'1' 
fr;m the 1955 Ford to the 1962 CheYrolet pick-up truf'k 
4 
iii. I Hi. 114). He did Jj()t at an:·; tinw <llh·isv \Ir. ~li·vn­
,.,.]. 1li:l1 title to thP 1~l(i:2 Ch1·nolet pi<'k-11p trnek was 
l11i11~ t;1k1•11 in Haymon1l Rolicrtson 's 1iamP, and. in f<H't. 
•1• 1 l1:i1 t inw did not know whethPr title was in his nanw 
,, 1::1_1n1t111d\.; 11am1· (R. 101. 108). 
\I 1. ~111•1•ran 1li1l not a11'·ise \Ir. StPelw<'k ns to tht• 
111:111111·r in "·l1il'!1 tith· to th<> 10G2 (']w,To]rt pi('k-np was 
1;1!:"11 (H. 1:2~>). \fr. StPPnPck was nPY0r a1h-isrd prior 
1 , t li1• <W('i<11•11t i11 whosp name• thP lflG:2 ClwnolPt titlP 
,, :i-- t:1h11 (R. 1:tn. 110 took thP information owr thP 
·,·l··plio11P aJl(l made a straig-ht transfor of thr insurarn·p 
'.1tiii".Y 1111 tlH• 10.J.) Fonl to the 1962 Ch('vrolPt pirk-up 
. H. 1:;-t). Ra~·m01Hl was listed as th<' prinC'ipal <lriYPr 
"'' 1111• 1 ~l.).) Foro arnl C'ontinned as surh on tlw 1%2 
( '\1(>1ro!Pt piC'k-np PYell thoug-h his name cli<l not show 
;1 ~ sn(' h 011 t hp a pp lira ti on for tran:-;for of the i nsura 11<·1· 
1 Exhibit P-8, D-3). Loyd J. Robertson and .June> Rohrrt-
--011 ,,.<'n' thP named insureds on the Policy (Exh. P-1). 
011e limHlrP<l <ledrurtihle collision insurance was addrd 
to protPd the hank on its lien. In the application Loyd 
.T. HohPrtson is listed as the insured, and Robert D. and 
Hi!~·mornl are listed as his sons. Loyd J. and .June arP 
sl1mrn ns thP applicants and the appliration is shown as 
a t r;rnsfrr (Exhibit P-8). 
Ra~·mond Robertson failed to keep his paymPnts to 
t lie hank current and an arrangement was made hetwrrn 
Loyd .T. and Raymond Robertson with the hank for the 
hank to take possession of the pick-up for th<' purpos<' 
of tr~·i11g to sell it (R. 125). They were unable to sell 
it. and Loyd .J. Robertson took the pick-up and aftN 
making a eouple of month].\· payml•nts finally paid it (iff 
in full (R. 126). 
"Wh011 the hank took thn C'c"l' to n]] •t tl .::- " S'-' l , lP!'(l \\''l~ I (., 111 
carn·0llation of the i11sura11cr, arn1 the polic.\· eonti 1111 ,.,: 
in full fore() and effort (R. 125). Thr hank was still tn-
ing- to sell the ear on April 6, 1!164, when Ra_\·mo11 d H11 1, 
e>rts011 was invoh·pd in an accident (R. 126). In .\fa~ .,. 
1965 a change of classification was made on the polin· Ii\ 
rrmo,·ing Raymond Robertson as the prineipal d;i 1·,,·1 
mid naming Loyd .J. Robertson as tlw principal drirt·r 
which naturally effected a reduction of thP pn·miun1 
(R. 135, Exhibit D-9). 
On April 5, 1965, Raymond Robertson who was tlwn 
21 years of age and living in a motel, although he ron-
tinued to ha,·e his elothing at his home, and acrordin~ 
to his father, still maintained his address at his fathpr';; 
home, went to l\filler Finance Compan.\·, arrangP<l frr 
financing and purchased a 1958 Chevrolet Belair rnx-
hibit D-6). He was working at Kenneeott Copper at th1· 
time (R-98). He borrowed $500.00 from l\Iiller Finan re 
to purchase the car. The car was purehased from Bal-
lard Wade Motor Company (R. 92). Loyd J. Rohert:-Oll 
had nothing to do with the purehase of this ear. 
On April 6, 1965, the day following the purclrn~P of 
the car and while driving it, Raymond Robertson wa~ 
involved in the accident in which the two plaintiffs wen· 
injured and whieh is the basis of this lawsuit. It is thi~ 
ear on which State Farm Mutual refused eoverage and 
denied a defense to Raymond Robertson. 
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.\ RG r~r EXT 
POIXT I. 
TITE 1!li8 C'HEYROLET PPRC'Hc\SED BY 
H.\ Y'.\10:'\D DOXALD ROBERTSOX DID XOT 
<~l- .\ LIFY AS A TE\1PORARY SPBSTI-
TrTf~ ,\ PTff'.\f OBILF, NOR AS A NEWLY 
.\ < 'QPTRED XlTTO\fOBTLE FXDER THE IX-
Sl'R:\XCE CONTRACT ISSFED TO LOYD .J. 
:\ XD .nTXE ROBERTSOX. 
'f\Jp f1w0 of the policy und<'r d<'clarationg sl10ws 
rlint tlw namt>d insnred on the policy is Loyd .T. Roh<.'rt-
'.i'1 ;111d .l1111l• Roh0rtson (F,xhihit P-1 ). Lo~·d .T. RohNt-
,-011, RolH-rt RohPrtson and Raymond D. Rohertson an• 
al--o 11:m1r-(1 ns insured prrsons under eoYerage 8 whieh 
i~ ~:-1.000.00 dPath indemnity. HowrYer, the only namr<l 
:11,.1m·d..; under their liability policy are Loyd ,J. and .Tune 
H1ilwrtson. 
On Page 3 of the policy (Exhibit P-1) temporar~· 
,,nhstih1t0 antomohilc> and n<'wly acquired automohilf' 
:in• r1Pfi110d as follows: 
Temporary suhstitute automobile means an auto-
mobile not owned hv the named insured or his 
sponse while tempor~rily used as a substitute for 
the d0srrihed automohile when withdrawn from 
normal use hecause of its hreakdown, repair, serv-
icing, loss or destruction. 
A newl~- acquired automobile means an automo-
l1ilr ownership of which is acquired by the named 
insured or his spouse if a resident of the same 
household if (1) It replaces an automobile owned 
hy l'ither and covered by this policy or the com-
pany insures all automobiles owned by the named 
insured and said spouse on the date of its rlelinry. 
7 
Th0 HJ:JS < 'h('nolet acquired hy Ha>·mond n. J:,,; _ 
<'rt son did not qualify as a temporary ;;uh;;t itut<' a111 ,1ni, .. 
hi!(' h('C'aus0 it was not ae1111ire<l hY tlH' narrn'd ·111 1 . · • ~ l1 '"I· 
for tlwir usr 11or was it hPi1w use<1 t"mJH)J"11·1·1,- .1 . l""'I • \._ < • { ~ <t .-.:u: 
;;titute for the dt'scribed automohih· urn1er tl1e pro\ i,j,,~, 
of th<' aho\·<· paragraph eoutaiued i11 the poli<'y. .\, . 
matter of fact, the 1!"!58 ( 'he\Tolet was a ,·ehieJp <l('•ini1, .. 
Oll a prrmanent basis hy Raymond D. Robertson for 1
11
, 
use. The 1!J62 Che\Tolet piek-up truck was 1101 \1 iii.. 
drawn from normal use beeause of its breakdown, r1·i1:1 1. 
sen·ieing, loss or destruetiou. 'l'hC' car had lH'<'ll tun 1 .. 
over to the Bank for salt' by thC' Rank about Fellrnan ' 
1965 (R. 18). 
In the case of Trarrlers ludemnity Cn11111a1111 r 
America11 Casualty Cnmpany nf Readi119, Pe1111.-u1lro11111 
(1964), U. S. D. C. S. D. \VC'st Va. C. D. 226 Fed. ~ul'P· 
354, where the insured vehicle had been re-possPss<·d \,\ 
the seller because the purchaser failed to pay th(' in-
stallmrnts uHder the conditional sales contract and a11-
,·ertised the car for sale, the court held that the repl1H'1'· 
ment Yehicle obtained by the insured did not qualify a' 
a substitutC' ,·ehicle for the insured Yehicle hC'cause it wa' 
not withdrawn from normal use becausC' of its hr0ak-
down, repair, Ren·icing, loss or destruction hut heran~,. 
it was repossessed. 
Even if Raymond D. Robertson had hC'C'll the 11anwd 
insured, the automobile would not constitutr a temporar:· 
substitute automobile which was innilwd in the H('C'id('nt 
because he had acquired the titlC' to that automobik 
8 
Ti"' , >t 11\·r \·l·l1i<'l<•, of <·mirs1•, was not out of use as d<·-
'1•11 d 1111il(·r tlit• tl'rms of th<' poli<·:· to 1•11ahl1• till• i11s11n•d 
!·• r1·11L1<'(' it \\·ith a h•mpornry suhstitut<· automol1ilP. 
Tl11· J!l:-1'-I ( 'h<'\Tol<>t in\·oh·Pd in thl' a<Tidt•11t did not 
111:1l1f\· 1rnd<·r tlw poli<·y as a rn•wly :H·quirPd automohilP. 
1··1·r it t11 do so undl'r this paragraph, it would haYt• to 
j,,. <wq11in•d h:· tlw 11anH.•d insured or his spoust•, if a l'l'si-
1!1 :11 ,,f till' samP lious<'11old. Rather than lwini.:- aC'q11in•d 
!11 tll\' ll<lIIll'd itlSlll'l)d, it was <l<'quired hy Ra:•mo11d n. 
l\1111\•rtso11, \\·ho was thC' pri11cipal <lrin)r of thP l!lfi~ 
1 ''11·\1\lll't, hut was not a named i11snrPd 1mdPr t lw poli<·~· 
I 111 .1111.\· an insured under tlw poli<'y whill' living in th<' 
l111nt\ \\·itli his pare11ts. ThP e\·idc•nce was <'lear that 
•11·it Lvr t IH• agPnt nor th<> C'Ompany k1ww that Haymo11<l 
ll. H1ilH·rtson was the ow11er of the 19fi2 ChPYrolt•t. As a 
rn;\1 tc> r of fact, on Page 10 of the po liC'y t hC' insu n•d, n 11-
•I( ·r ile<'larations, asserts hy acceptance of th<' poli<'y 
t lia t li<• i,.; the sole owner of the <lescrihe<l automohilt> PX-
1·1•pt as stated in the exception!'. Tlwre 11f<' 110 ex<'eJi-
1 i"11s sd forth Pxcept that the policy shows that thP n-
liiclr• was financed with thP Continental Ba11k of :\I id-
\·;dt'. 'fh<' i11sured, Loyd ,J. Robertson, was the owner 
of t hP El:-JO Ford from which the poliey was transfern•<l 
to t hl' 1 !1fi2 ('henolet. 
Loyd .J. Robertson had somc> interest in tlw 1%2 
( 'h<'\Told bPeaust> he had co-signc>d to make the payml'11ts 
n11 it. I11 faet, he eventually ended up with the title to tlw 
l~J(i~ t 'hPnol<.>t and eventually <lisposed of it malPr hi~ 
1 lWJ1 11nmP. At the time the 1968 Chevrolet was purehased 
J ,.\. Haymo11<l D. Robertson he was liYing at the ~f ajesti(' 
9 
-:\I otel, although he still k<-Jl1 his elotlies ·t1u! ·ti<• . 
. ( ( son1(' "' 
his m<•als at his horn<'. ffo <1i(1 not c•\·<·11 e<)]1s11H \\it]
1 
Jij, 
fathc>r aliout thr pureliasr of the> 1'.l.i8 ( 'lt<'\Tolpt nor .Ji,: 
his father know ahou1 tlw pnrc·hasC' of it until aftn ti. .. 
aeeidrnt had oecurred. 
In the raS<' of Rnl1inso11 \". r:enr,(Jia ras11a!t11 0111i 
Surety rom JJany, So. C'n r. 1050, 110 S.K 2<1 2.-i.-i ~· 
Paul l\f Neur>· Insurance> Compan>· issued a liahilit~· lJ11L 
liey on a 105G C'hr\Tolf't to ~ apoleon T1wsdn Jr., tJi
1
• 
owner. Eugene TnrsclalP, son of Napoleon. did 11ot 0 w, 1 
a ear and hn<l lost his liernse herause of his dri,·in!!' ri·i·-
ord. Georgia C'asnalt>• issurd an ownrr's polir~- tn Eu-
gene ancl filrd an SR 22. This polir~- "·as 011 thr El."ili 
Chc>\Tolet owned h>· ~ apolron. Thereafter, 1\ npnl<'1111 
traded his 1956 Chevrolet for a 1958 Che\-rolet whid1 
was likewise registered in his name. Eugene TnesclaJi.. 
howe\·er, had unrestricted use of the 1958 Che\Tolrt 
Eug·ene asked a frien<l of his h>· the name of Rohi11so11 
to drive thr car and while so dri,·ing without E11g-p11" 
bring in the car, one Williams who was riding with Rob-
inson was killed. 
The Georgia Casualty Company denircl conrage for 
the 1958 Che,·., and Robinson against whom a judgment 
had been taken bv \Villiams filed snit agairn~t thr com 
pany. The court held: (1) The 1958 Chevrolet "·as not 
eovere<l under Georgia Casualty's policy as a newly 
acquired automobile since that co,·ers only antomohile~ 
tlw ownership of which is acquired h>· the named insured 
and the ownership of the 1058 Chevrolet was i11 Napo-
leon. (2) That the position of Robinson that Geor!!i:; 
10 
1 ';1~1;;tit~ 11~· <HT<'pting a }ll'l'Illt11m with knowll'dgl' of a 
· :i~r1·111'<•:.:1·11Llli1111 <1:.: to o\\·rn'rsliip of tht> automohilP 
,, l1i1·l1 \\ll11ld n·rnl<'r tlw poli(·y \·oid al1 i11iti() ,,·as pstoppt>d 
,,, ;1":-'l'l't a forfritun• was not sound sill('(' 0Porgia ('as-
,,11 _\ \\ils 11llt a;;s(•rti11g a forfrit11rP hut grant Pd that tlu• 
:11ilii'\ \\as in fon·(• with rt>gard to Eng<•JH• 011 tltP El.-iR 
1 '111 \rnkt. ( :l) TltP fact that G<>or!.!ia <'asualty k1H•\\' that 
1:11'..'.'1·11•· did 11ot ow11 a 19;'">(i Cht>\TO!C't was of no impor-
1;11w1• --inn• tlH·re was 110thi11g in tlw Gt•orgia poli<'~- ton•-
, 11ir1• J·:ll!.!<'IIP to hp thP ow1wr of tlw C'ar <lPsrriht•d in tlw 
1 ",Jin· ( -n Thl' insuranr<' for a 1wwly arquired automo-
l1il" :·n11ti11ed itself to an antomohile arquirPd h~- th<> 
:,;1m1·d insurC'<l. 
111 tit<" cast' of Arlkius Y. lulaml Jl11f11al T11s11ra11<1· 
' ·•11r11r11111(10+2),124 \Y. Va. ~88, 20 S.E. 2<1 4i1, 66~. thP 
\r('"l \~ir!..(i11ia Finanrial Rt>sponsihility :\rt prO\·icl<'<l 
tl1<1t a drin'r's IirC'11se suspendPd shall rPmain so until 
t 111• drin'r fnrnislws eYidenre of rPsponsihility, and that 
i11 (·asf' thP guilty pPrson has no motor nhie!P rPg-istC'r<'1l 
in Jij,., 11am<', hut is a member of th<> housPholcI" of the 
o\\'l!Pr of the \·ehirle, the guilty person shall he reliend 
ot' !.!i\·i11g proof in his own behalf "so long as he is op<'r-
ati11!_! a \'Phirle for whirh th<' owner has g-i\·en proof." 
Earl Canterbury was the registered owner of an 
automohile. .James Canterbury, who li\·ed in the samt• 
lious(•l10ld, paid the deferr<'d purchase installments on 
1Jip C'ar and the insurance premiums. James Canterbury's 
"JlPrator 's lirense had been revoked. The insurer's pol-
i<'~ ,,·as issnNl to Earl Canterbury as named insured. 
Tiu: insurer filed an owner's policy rertifirate showing 
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that it had iss\H'd a motor n•hiC'le liahilit:· poli(·y as di·_ 
fined ill the' art to Earl Canterlnir:·. The <'PrtitiC'atp \\;i, 
l'JH1orspd as ''intended to r<>I it>\·e a honsPhold memJi, .. 
* "' " who was not a motor vPhiclc' owner.'' .Tamps ('an, 
terhury was named in an ewlorsement delding th(• "u,, 
of other automobilPs'' insuring agn'emt'nt as to .Tam
1
., 
Canterhnry . .TamPs ohtai1w<1 an operntor's lier11s<· lim-
ited to operatioll of tlw automobile dc>scrihed i11 1Ji,. 
policy. 
Kauffman accompanied .James Canterhun i11 tJi,. 
d0scrih0d automobile. .James Ca!lterhur:· becamp i11toxi-
cated "' * "' and asleep or passed out. Kauffman told 
.James C'a11tc>rhur:· that he would dri\·e home and n•r<'in'd 
an unintelligible answc>r. Kauffman took the wheel aud 
had driven about 200 yards when the automobile> strnck 
and injured Adkins. 
Adkins recovered judgment against Kauffman all!l 
then brought action against the insurer, claiming that 
James Canterbury was the "named insured" and tlrnt 
Kauffman waR covered as an omnibus insured haYinL: 
permission from James Canterbury. Earl Canterhur!· 
testified that Kauffman did not have his permission to 
drive the automobile. Thr insurer appealed from an 
adverse judgment. The Supreme Court of Appeals rl'-
versrd and remanded holding (1) That Earl Canterhnry 
and only hr was the named insured, (2) That James C'an-
terlmry did not become a namrd insured hy YirhH' of 
being named in an endorsement, nor (3) By Yirtue of thl' 
art, nor (4) By virtue of h<n-ing paid for the car and (.i) 
That, therrfore, the> actual use of the antomohil<> wa~ 
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,, it 1111111 tlt1• !)('J'I!IJ;.;;;1011 of th1• 11aml·d in;;11r1·d ,.. 1111.1. ((i) 
1-:. 111 l ';11it 1•rl111r:";; l1•st imonY to that t>tl't·d wa;; llJH)i;;-
,; i,111d 1·1 I. 
111 tit<' <'a;;<> of lrl'faJ1rl \'. Firi·1111·11 '...: F111fll /11s11ra1in· 
u.,11111111 ll~l.J1), 11.i .\'".Y. S11pp. ~<l /ti~. at1irnwd witl1-
"11: ·•1•i11i1111 (1) .\'". Y. ~d ti.->.\ l:l:~ .\'".E. ~d .->11. tht> Lu·t." 
'1•r1· ~ l1;1t \Li r:· Stop<•ra pun·has<>d all a11tomohil<' . .T11h11 
1 ll-
:.1rmi11~ tl11• ;1~P11t that 1hP <·ar was r<•!.6stPn·d i11 his 
·.\ i I 1· ·, 11;1m1• li11t \\·011ld h<• 11;.;l'<l <·011ti11uousl.'· hy him a11d 
111:11 f l1<· "·if<' had 110 li<'<'llSl' n11<l m•\"l'I' droyp thP <"ar. Th<' 
:111:i1 \ prn\·id<>d "11anw of illsnred - \lary Stoppra." 
1·: ,. 11;1n1<•d i11;;11n•d is honsPwift>, hnsharnl-<'h<'f. Thax-
11111 IJ1i,..pital," a11d "tlw 1mrpos('s for \\·hich tlH• a11tomo-
1.il1· i..: to lit> ns<><l arp p!Pasnr<' and to work for lrnshalld. ·• 
Tl11• ;1~1·1It told .Toh!l Stopt>ra that thl' policy would <'O\'t'I' 
:1im ;1nd .Johll paid thP first y<'ar's prPmium on 1h<' poli<'y 
\\ 11 il'l1 ex pi rPd .Jul:· JG, El-!G. 
011 \lar<'h :~o. Hl4G, l\fary Sto1wra <lil'd !Pa\·ing no 
""Lilt• 1•xet•pt th<' automohile, a hank dt'posit all(] savi11gs 
iui11d,.;. Xo administrator was appointed. Xo notic·<• of 
t li1• dPat h was givl'n to the insurrr or thr agr11t. .John 
~top<'ra eontinnrd to use the automohilr and reerivrd a 
r1•111·wal <'Prtifieate extending the policy for a yrar to 
.T11!~· Hi, l~l-1-/, and a hill for the rl'ncwal premium. Tiu' 
<·1•rtiti('at1• arnl hill were in th<> name of \[ary Stopera. 
I 11 .J ll!H\ 104G, St opera married again. 
I 11 ~Ppkmhcr, 1946, the agent callrd to eolk•et the 
pn•mium, was informe<l of ~fary's death, arnl was intro-
dtJ<'(•d to the sl'C'OJH.l wifr. The agent told Stoprra thP 
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policy >ms in force since the agent had paid the renewal 
premium out of his own pocket. Stopera asked to haw 
the policy changed to his name and the agent said, "yes, 
that will be all right." Stopera promised to pay the 
premium, ''If I have the money.'' 
\Vhile Stopera was driYing the automobile on No-
Yember 24, 1946, an accident occurred in ''rhich a man 
was killed. On November 25, 1946, the second wife paid 
the renewal premium to the agent without disclosing tlw 
facts of the accident. The agent receipted the bill whirli 
had been sent to Mary Stopera. On November 26, 1946, 
the agent called at the Stopera home and said that he 
had heard about the accident and that the policy was no 
good and put the $38.00 on the table. 
The insurer refused to def end an action brought 
against Stopera for the death and default judgment was 
entered against Stopera. This action was then brought 
against the insurer by the judgment creditor. The Su-
preme Court entered judgment in favor of the insured 
dismissing the complaint and holding: (1) That by stat-
ute John Stopera became the sole owner of the automo-
bile upon the death of his wife. (2) That where credit is 
given failure to pay the renewal premium is not a de-
fense. (3) That there was no fraud vitiating the policy. 
( 4) That Stopera was not a named insured even though 
he relied on the agent's representation that the policy 
covered him personally, and ( 5) That the policy as writ-
ten did not cover Stopera at the time of the accident. 
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See also Banker's Insurance Comparny of Pennsyl-
rania v. Griff'in, So. Car. 1964, 137 S.E. 2d 785, holding 
that in order to qualify for automatic coverage the newly 
acquired automobile must be one the ownership of which 
is acquired by the named insured. 
In the case of II int on v. Carmody, et al., Washington, 
1936, 60 P. 2d 1108, Robert P. Kauffman purchased ave-
hicle, he being 20 years and 9 months old. His father, 
P. C. Kauffman, took out and paid for the insurance 
poliey in question. The father signed the conditional 
hill of sale for the reason that his son was under 21 years 
c,f ::ig-e. The minor son loaned the car to a third person 
-,dw was involved in an accident. The policy contained a 
provision in it that permission to drive could only be 
giY(~n by the named insureds or adults living in the same 
house. A third party injured in the accident secured a 
judgment against the driver who was driving with the 
permission of the minor son and sought to recover 
against the insurance company contending that Robert 
Kauffman, the owner of the car, was in legal effect a 
named insured under the policy. The court held that the 
contract of insurance could not be so extended. The son 
was not a named insured and insofar as the appellant is 
concerned, the terms of the policy could not be enlarged 
for appellant's benefit in the manner suggested. 
In the case of American Indemnity Company, Appel-
lant, v. C. E. Davis, et al., Appellees, U. S. Court of Ap-
peals, 5th Cir., 260 F. 2d 440, where a liability policy 
provided coverage for an automobile "ownership of 
which is acquired by the named insured, the quoted 
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term comprehended the qualified terms 'sole and joint 
o'vnership' and the acquisition of a vehicle by both tlw 
father and son in their joint names as a replacement au-
tomobile qualified within the policy as ownership of a 
Yehicle acquired by the named insured.'' The court s::tid: 
We must determine whether the words 'an auto-
mobile ownership of which is acquired bv the 
named insured' gfren the literal meaning m~d the 
usual significance, can comprehend anything other 
than sole ownership as to the replacement auto-
mobile. Appellant directs its argument prinei-
pall~T to the proposition that the term 'named in-
sured' is not ambiguous. To this we agree, as 
did the ablr trial court. This, however, does not 
ans1,-er the question. \\ThateYer is me::tnt by 
'ownership' all agree it must have been acquired 
by C. E. Davis. Here the question is: Does joint 
ownership of C. E. Davis and his son, Jackie, 
qualify as 'ownership.' Since ownership in its lit-
eral sense includes joint as well as sole 'belong-
ing,' the use of the more general term 'ownership' 
comprehends the qualified terms 'sole' and 'joint' 
ownership. The term is ambiguous, and thus h~­
the authority of the Georgia cases cited by ap-
pellant himself the construction placed on the 
phrase by the trial court must be affirmed. (Em-
phasis supplied.) 
An insurable interest in the property covered by lia-
bilitv insurance is usually not required, in the same sense 
as i~ the property insurance, since the risk insured 
against is not based on ownership of property but upon 
loss and injury caused by its use for which the insured 
might be liable §4253 Appleman, Vol. 7, Page 11. 
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See Osborne 1i. Security Insurance Compa1ny, et al., 
:ns P. 2d 94 Calif., Dec., 1957. Where a mother gave 
automobile to her minor son but obligated herself 
to pay for it and signed the son's application for his driv-
er's license. She has an insurable interest and therefore 
' ' 
the liability policy issued to the mother as named insured 
was \'::tlid, though covering the son's automobile and cov-
1_1ragr was afforded where the mother gave permission for 
nse of W'hicle to another, under a provision of the policy 
eovering as insured anyone driving vehicle with consent 
of named insured. 
The claimed insured bears the burden of proof, of 
hringiug himself within the provisions pertaining to 
extended insurance. ~4292, Appleman, Vol. 7, Page 83, 
riting 8heeren v. Gulf Insurance Co., La. 174 So. 380. 
The obligation of a liability insurer has been held 
to be contractual and is determined by the terms of the 
riolicy. The intention of the parties as to the coverage is 
determined by the words they have used. A liability 
policy covers all losses for which the insured is legally 
liable which are fairly within the terms of the policy, but 
it cannot be extended to liabilities or losses which are 
neither expressly nor impliedly within its terms. Sec-
tion 4254 Appleman, Vol. 7, Page 12. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The 1958 Chevrolet purchased by Raymond Donald 
Robertson did not qualify as a temporary substitute au-
tomobile nor as a newly acquired automobile under the 
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insurance contract issued to Loyd J. and June Robert-
son and the coverage of the insurance company did not, 
therefore, extend to the accident out of which the plain-
tiff's received their injuries. The judgment of the trial 
court should, therefore, be reversed and judgment en-
tered in favor of the defendant garnishee insnrame 
company. 
Respectfully submitted, 
STRONG & HANNI 
By LAWRENCE L. SUMMERHAYS 
604 Boston Boston Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Attorneys for Garnishee 
arnd Appellant 
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